DICOM Correction Item

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correction Number</th>
<th>CP-540</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Log Summary:</td>
<td>Correct duplicate TID assignments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Modification</td>
<td>Name of Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addition</td>
<td>PS 3.16-2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rationale for Correction:
TIDs 5100, 5101, and 5200 are each assigned to both an SR and a Protocol Context template. To avoid confusion, the Protocol Context templates (not referenced elsewhere in the Standard) are renumbered.

Sections of documents affected
PS 3.16, Annex D, Templates 5100, 5101, 5200

Correction Wording:

**TID 15101 NM/PET Protocol Context**
This Template specifies medications to be administered prior to a diagnostic imaging protocol, imaging contrast agents to be used in the protocol, and/or bolus agents to be used in the protocol. Each medication or agent may be modified by a specified route of administration.

Type: Extensible

**TID 15100**
Contrast Agent/Pre-Medication Protocol Context

...

**TID 15101 NM/PET Protocol Context**

Type: Extensible

**TID 15101**
NM/PET Protocol Context

...

**TID 15200 JJ1017 Protocol Context**
This Template defines protocol context concepts to support the requirements of Japanese Guideline JJ1017. This is expected to be used with Scheduled or Performed Protocol Codes from Coding Scheme JJ1017T defined in Guideline JJ1017.

Type: Extensible

**TID 15200**
JJ1017 Protocol Context